TOWNOF LOWELL
WI
DODGECOUNTY,
oltDlNANCE2016-3
THE
AND REGUIATING
ROUTES
VEHICLE
AI..L-TERRAIN
DESIGNATING
AN ORDINANCE
VEHICLES
OFALLTERRAIN
OPERATION
Section| - Intent
of allvehicleroutefor the operation
TheTownof Lowell,DodgeCountyadoptsthefollowingall-terrain
listedin Sectionlll.
uponthe roadways
terrainvehicles
arrdweighted
valueto connecttrailopportunities
of the recreal;ional
dueconsideration
Following
andhistoryof
trafficdernsity
terraininvolved,
publichealth,liabilityaspects,
dangers,
againstpossible
traffic,thisroute(s)hasbeencreated.
automobile
Sectionll - StatutoryAuthoritY
by 23.33(8)(b),
Thisrouteiscreatedpursuantto villageauthorityundersection1.1.01asauthorized
ATVoperationpursuantto routesareadopted'
provisions
of 23.33regulating
Wis.Stats.Theapplicable
Sectionlll- Routes
asroutes:
Thefollowingroadsaredesignated
MaidenLaneRoad,Sel'enHillRoad,
euammeRoad,BakerRoad,NorthandSouthKohnRoads,
floadandMudLakeRoad'
Road,Crossbill
Road,Bobolink
Tamarack
by the attachedmap.
andiderntified
saidroutesarefurtherdescribed
SectionlV - Conditions
shallapplyto alloperators(and
for the useof thisroute,the followingconditions
Asa condition
passengers);
shallridesinglefile.
A. AIIATVoperators
shallhavea 40 lvlpHspeedlimitunlesspostedspeedlimitsarelower,then
routes
B.TheseATV/UTV
operationshallbeallowed
whereno ATV/UTV
lowerspeedlimitshallapplyandtime of <laylimitations
the hoursof 11:59p.m.and6:00a.m.
between
within1.00feetof a
shallslowthe vehicleto a safespeedwhenoperating
C.AllATVoperators
pedestrian
or horses.
,Administrative
Wiscons;in
urithNR64.12,andNR64.I2(71c,
be signedin accordance
must
D.Routes
limitsignson all
and
speed
ATV/uW
all
of
all
costs
for
will be responsible
Code.euadCountyRunners
maintenance.
andfuture
Townroadsandfor all costsof their properinstallation
vehicleandutility
markingtown all-terrain
signs
to
regard
in
following
E.No personmaydo anyof the
terrainvehicleroutes:
routeor trailsignsor
deface,moveor obstructanyUTV/ATV
remove,damage,
1. Intentionally
by the state,
interferewith the effectiveoperationof signsif the signis legallypla'cedl
intentionally
individual.
or anyauthorized
municipality
for the warning,instruction
possess
routeo'rtrailsignof the typeestablished
UTV/ATV
anyuniform
2.
in a lawfulmanner.
sign
trail
or
route
the
to the public,unlesshe or sheobtained
or information
of illegalpossession.
presumption
possession
routeor trailsigncreatesa rebuttable
of an ATV/UTV
Wis.Stats.,whichis adoptedaspartof this
of s.23.33,
shallbesubjectto all provisions
F.Operation
pursuant
to s.23'33(11),Wis'Stats'
by reference,
ordinance

andthe Dodgecounty
of NaturalResources
shallbe sentto the Department
G.A copyof thisordinance
SheriffsDePartment.
SectionV - Enforcement
to enforcethe lawsof the
officerauthorized
shallbeenforcedby anylawenforcement
Thisordinance
stateof Wisconsin.
SectionVl - Penalties
areadoptedby
asfoundin s' 23.33(13)(a)Wis.Stats.,
Vehiclepenalties
stateAll-Terrain
Wisconsin
reference.
SectionVll - SeverabilitY
that theTown
declared
andit is expressly
severable
shallbe deerned
of thisordinance
Theprovision
of whetheror notoneor more
irrespective
of thisordinance
the otherprovisions
wouldhavepassed
to anypersonor
or the apprication
of thisordinance
invarid.rf anyprovision
maybe decrared
provisions
to
of :;uchprovisions
andthe application
of the ordinance
is heldinvalid,the remainder
circumstances
shallnot be deemedaffected'
circumstances
otherpersons
SectionVlll 'EffectiveDate
by theTownBoardandpostinganderectionof required
effectiveuponpassage
becomes
Thisordinance
signs.

this25thDaYof August2016
Passed

JohnSchmitt
Townof LowellChairman

GregCaine
Supervisor

DavidHuebner
Supervisor
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